Join Tracy Aviary and expert birders this winter on skis in search of our feathered friends that call Alta home. Surveys will be 9:00 am - 12:00 pm the second Monday of each month to expand our bird list with non-breeding bird surveys at Alta. We hope you come and learn about birds and volunteer opportunities for next summer.

2016 - 2017 Winter Schedule

December 12th
January 9th
February 13th
March 13th
April 10th

All participants must be at least intermediate skiers and 12 years of age or older. Participants must purchase a discounted lift ticket for the day of the survey, no purchase necessary for Alta Season Pass holders. Registration required by noon on Sunday, the day before, by email only, and limited to the first ten requests. For more information call (801) 832-1700 or to register email environment@alta.com.

This bird monitoring project is a collaborative effort between the following partners: